Annual Governance and Accountability Return 201912A Part 2
To be completed only by Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards
and other smaller authorities* where the higher of gross income
or gross expenditure was f25,000 or less, that meet the qualifying
criteria, and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited
assurance review
Guidance notes on corhpleting Part 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 201912A
srnaller authority in England where the higher of gross income sr gross expendifure yvas f25,000
or less must, following the end of each financial year, complete Part 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Retum in aecordance with Praper Praefices, untress the authority:
a) does not meet the qualifying criteria for exemption; or
b) does not wish to certify itself as exempt
Smaller authorities where the higher of all gross annual income or gross annual expenditure does not
exceed f25,000 and that meet the qualifuing criteria as set out in the Certificate of Exernption are ab[e
to declare thernselves exempt from sending the contpteted Annual Governance and Accountabillty
Return to the external auditor for a lirnited assurance review provided the authority completes:
a) The Gertificate of Exenrption, page 3 and returns a copy of it to the external auditor either by email
or by post (not both) no later than 30 June 2020. Failure to do so will result in reminder letter(s) for
which the Authority will be charged 840 +VAf for each letter; and
b) The Annual Governance and Accountability Return (Part 2) which is made up ot
'Annual lnternalAudit Report (page 4) to be completed by the authority's internal auditor.
. Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement (page 5) to be completed and approved by the authority.
. Section 2 - Accounting Statements {page 6} to be completed and approved by the authority.
NOTE: Authorities eertiffing thernselves as exempt SHOULB NOT send the completed Annual
Governance and Aecountability Retum to the external auditor.
The authority must approve Section 1 Annr:al Governance Statement before approving Section 2
Accounting Staternents and bath must be approved and published on a website befsre 1 July 202$.

1" Every

2.

3.

Publ ication Requ irernents
Smaller authorities must publish various documents on a public website as required by the Accounts and
Audit Regulations 2015, the LocalAudit (SrnallerAuthorities) Regulations 2015 and the Transparency Code
for Smaller Authorities. These include:
. Certificate of Exemption, page 3
. Annual lnternalAudit Report ?AIWZA, page 4
. Section 1 - Annual Governanee Statement 2019/20, page 5
'. Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019/20, page 6
Analysis of variances
. Bank reconciliation
. Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and other information required by Regulation 15 (2),
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2415.

Limited Assurance Review
Providing the authority certifies itself as exempt, and completes and publishes the Annual Governance
and Accountability Return, there is no requirernent far the authori$ to have a lirnited assurance review.

Any smaller authority may, howevel request a limited assurance review. ln these circumstances the authority
should not ce*ify itself as exernpt, and not complete the Certificate of Exernption, but complete Part 3
of the Annual Goyemance and Accountability Return 2019ft0 and retum it to the extsrnal auditor for review
together with the supporting documentation requested by the external auditor.

The cost to the srnaller authority for the review will be 9200 +VAf.
The Afrnird Ciovemance arld Acocx-c**ility Re&.nn mnstiilrtes the anrxrd refi,rnr re&ned b $n te Accoun8 ardAudit Regr-datiom 2015Tivungtrcx4 *Ie rrsUs 'e*errg aud# tmie itc sare ntea6lg as tre us& Imd axsbr' in fle Accannts ard futr6 fuSddbfis 2016.
*for

a complete list of bodies that may be smaller authorities refer to schedule 2 to the Local Auilit and Accountability Act 2414.
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Guidance notes on completing Part 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 2A19nO, Sections 1 and 2
An author,ity that rxishes to declare itself exennpt from the requirernent fsr a lirnited assurance revievy must
do so at a meeting of the authority after 31 March 2020. lt ehould not submit its Annual Governance and
Accountabili$ Refurn to the external auditor. However, as part of a nnore proportionate regime, the authority
rnust con"'pV with the requirernents of the Transparency Code for SmallerAuthoritiesThe Certiflcate of Exemption must be returned to the external auditor no later than 30 June 2020. Reminder
letters wili incur a charge o{ t4B +VAT for each letter
The authority must cornply wilh Proper Practices in completing Sections 1 and 2 of this Annual Governance
and Accountability Return and the Certiftcate of Exernption. Proper Practices are found in the Pracfrfroners'
Guide* which is updated from tirne to time and contains everything needed to prepare successfully for the
financial year-end"
The authority should receive and note the annual internal audit report if possible before approving the
annual governance statement and the accounts.
Make sure that the Annual Gover*ance and Accountabitity Retum is canrplete {no hightrighted boxes left
empty), and is properly signed and dated. Avoid making amendments to the completed annual return. Any
amendrnents must be approved by the authority and properly initialled.
use the checklist provided below to review lhe Annual Govemance and Accountability Reium for
completeness at the nreeting at which it is signed off.

Yeu should inform your external auditor about any change of Cterk, Responsibte Financial Officer or
Ghairman, and provide relevant email addresses and telephone numbers.
The auttro*ity must publish numerical and nanative explanations {nr significa*t variances in the accounting
staternents on page 6. Guidance is provided in the Fracfifroners'Guid€ which may assist.
Make sure that the acccunting staternents add up and the balance carried forward frorn the previous year
(Box 7 of 2019) equals the balance brought foruvard ln the cunent year (Box 1 of 2020).
The Responsible Financial Officer (RFO), on befralf of the authority, must set the cornmencernent dale for
the exercise of publlc rights- Frorn the &rnmencernent date for a single period of 30 consecutive working
days, the approved accounts and accounting records can be inspected. Whatever period the RFO sets
must include a comtrtoft inspectien periad - durlng which the accounts and accountlng records of all
srna[ler authorities nrust be availabfe for public inspection - of the first ten working days of Juty.
The aulhority must publish the inforrnation required by Regulation 15 {2}, Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015, including the pericd for the exercise of public rights and the narne and address
of the external auditor before 1 July 2020.

--completion checklist = 'No'answers mean you may not have rnet requirements

Yes

tniernal Audit Report

Have all highlighted boxes been completed by the intemal alrditsr and
explanaiions provided?

{
{
I

Section

For any statement to rrdrich the response is 'no', is an explanation avaitable
for publication?

1/

Has the authori!/s approval cf the acmunting staternents been confinned by
the signature cf ihe Chairman of the approval meeting?

t/

All sections

Have all highlighted boxes been cornptreted?

Have the dates set for the pericd for the exercise of public rights been publistred?

1

Section 2

Has an explanatkrn of significant variatkrns &om last
publisfied?

Sections 1 and 2

yer

to this year

ben

No

{

ls an explanation of arry difference between Box 7 and Box I available, should
a question be raised by a local elecior ard/cr an interested party?

tl

Trust funds - have all disclosures been made if the authority as a body corporate
is a sole rnanagi*g trustee? {Locat Councils anly}

r'

*Governa*ce and Accaunfra,bility
far Srnaller Auffiori#es in England * a Practitianers'Gside ta Proper Fractrces.
can be downloaded from wwy*.nalc.gov.uk or lrom wwxr"ada.org.uk
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Certificate of Exemption

- AGAR 2A19l2A Parl2

To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross
expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2020,
and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review
under Section I of the l-ocal Ar:dit (Srnaller Authorities) Regulations 2415
There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Governance and Accountability
Return to the external auditor, provided that ihe authority has certified itself as exempt at a rneeting of the
authority after 31 March 2AZA and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2020
notifying the external auditor.

BOURNHEATH PARISH COUNCIL
certifies that during the financial year 2019/20, the higher of the authority's total gross income for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed f25,000

2A19l2A:

813,745

Total annual gross expenditure for the authority 2O19i2A:

t11,406

Total annual Eross income for the authority

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to cert?fy itself as exempt, so that a tirnited
assurance review witl siill be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm the staternents below then it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Governance and Accountability Return
Part 3 to the external auditor ta underiake a limited assurance review far which a fee of €200 +VAT will be payable.
By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming thai:

.
.

.

The authority was in existence on 1st Aprit 2016
ln relation to the preceding financialyear (2018/19), the externalauditor has not:
. issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
" made a statutory recomrnendation to the authcrity, reiating to the authority or any entity connected with it
. issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1{1} of Schedule 8 to the Lacal Audit and Accountabiliiy Act
2014 {"the Act"}, and has not withdrawn the notice
. commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act
. made an application under section 28(1) of the Act far a declaration that an item of account is unlawful,
and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration
The court has not declared an itern of account unlaw.ful after a person rnade an appeal under section 28i3) of the Act.

lf you are able to confirm that the above staternents apply and that the authority neither received gro,ss incame,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding f25,0CI0, then the Certificate of Exernption can be signed and a copy
submitted to the external audiior" either by ernail or by pcst {not bothJ.
The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliatian plus the inforrnaiion required by Regulation 15 {2}, Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and, along
with a copy of this certificate, published on a public website" before 1 ".luiy 2020. By signing this certificate ycu
are also confirrning that yon are a\rrare of this requirernent.
Signed by the Responsible Financial Officer

,/ rs)ttaas

-,r.{ {
Signed by Chairrnan

&*tU^U

Date

!

i
I

7t't:j/iaiAi
,l

Date

X+lr5lr.r

I

i

I confirm that this Certificate of
Exernption was approved by this
authorifl on this date;

A7/t:s/U,ta

as recorCed in minute relerence:

ItfC

ff arks/edea

,d {.g)

Emaii *f A.uthorit_v

Telephcne number

clerk@bournheath-pc. gov. uk

07737 6*4712

*Published web address

W

tuu). htirrftAeofL -pe-o c)t)c/ , ,c/4

ONLY this Certificate of Exernption should be returned EITHER by email OR by post {not
both) as sooll as possible after certification to your externatr auditor, but no later than 30
June 2020. Renrinder letters incur a charge of €40 +VAT
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Annual tntarnal Audit Report z0,1.gn0
Bournheath parish Council
This auhority's interral auditor, dirq irdeperdensy ard st Sre basis of an messnent
of risk,
canied out a seledive assssment of ompliane with rdevant prrocedures ard contrrols to
be in
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fuave

b"*,ffi

Y
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$.wqH
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* Annual Governance Statement

2S19/20

We acknowledge as the members of:

BOURNHEATH PARISH COUNCIL
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparatian of the Accounting $taternents, We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Acc*unting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

plae arangernents for efeditre finarcial
management during the year, a*d for the preparatio* ef
the accounting statemenls"

1. We have put in

2. l#e maintained an adequate systern of idemal control

including ,rBasurea designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

prepared its a*msfiing s{a{ernerrs in accorda*ce
with the Accatmts and Audit Regutations.

{

n* gwr

{

4. We provided praper oppor&r*ity during tfue year far
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements sf ihe Acco$nts alrd Audit Regulations.

fid

W6 b drt iras

to
uty dule
fr ,Bs trre rqd
complied with Proper Practices in doing so.
,ras

t/

daritg the year gaw all perw*s intereded the qpartunity ta
inspect and ask questrbns about this authariVs accaunts.

r'

ts*htd

5. We canied ou: an assessment of the risks facing lhis

authority and took appropriate sleps to manage those
risks" including the introduction oI internal conkols andor
exter*al insurance cover where required.

reryn:*Mily

ltsctarye.

3. We took atf reasonable steps to assure oursekes

that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Froper
Practices lfrat could have a s(;nificant fnancial etrect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or rnanage its finances.

arrugesw$s and w$d

fornfegaadirythe publicmoney aN rcsourccs in

aryd

dwtnpnd ttnfurancid and&teridrs it

faces and dealt with them properly.

r'

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
efective system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and conlrol systems,

I

ananged for a competent person, independent of the frnancial
controls a*d procedures, lo give an abjective view on whelher
i*ternal contrals m*t the needs af lltis smaller autkorily.

7. We took appropriaie action on all matters raised
in repcrts iorn internal and externaf atrdit-

r'

responded to matters brought to its attention by intemal and
ertemal audit

r'

disctased everythi*g rt sho*W have abo*f *sbusicess actndty
during the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

8. We cansidered whelher any litigation, fiabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occurring either
during or after lhe year-end, have a financial impact on

this autharity and, where appropriate, have induded them
in the accounting statements.
9. (For tocat councils onlyl Tn;st fu*ds including
charitaHe. ln our apacig as the sole rnanaSing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibiliiies for the fund{s}iassets, incfuding
finansial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit"

Yes

No

N/A,'

ftas

fld d

wpuate

it

of

&ls

k

a

rryoosibriees #terc as a fiodf

*

matAfury tnx#.e

d

a

bd trlr*

orfrusfs.

tl

*For any statement to which the resp*nse is 'nc', an explanation must be published
This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
rneeting cf tlre auihority on:

.R-z

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

/*sleoZcs

and recorded as minute reference:

Chairnan

Cl-.*
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Section 2 - Accsunting Statements 2019120 for
BOURNHEATH PARISH COUNCIL

Notes and'quidance

Year ending

2019

if

1. Balances brought
forurard

f

Tatal balances and reserves atthe beginning ofthe year
as recc.tded in the ffnanciat recards. Value musf- agsee to
Bax 7 af previous War.

23,80:

2*,8U

18,63{

'10,68( rereived or

2. (+) Precept or Rates and

Lflbs

Please round all figures to nearest Ll . Da not leave any
boxes blank and report E0 or Nil balances. All figures must
agree to underlying financial reeords.

31 March
202A

31 March

Tobl amount of precept {or for lDBs rates and levies)
receilra6le in tle year. Excfu* any gmrrts

tereived.
Tatal inwne orreceipts asrecarded in {fie casfiDookbss
3,06{ trc yeept u ntes/levbs rcreived (line 2)- lnclude any

3. (+) Total other receipk

2,441

grants received.

Total expenditure ar payments made to and an befra{f
of all employees. lnclude gross sa/anes and nrages,

4. {-} Staf cosb

3,51[
5. (-) Loan interestlcapitat

G)

employers Nl cantributions, employers pension
cantributions, gratuities and severance payments.
Tataf expenditure or payments of capital and tnferesf

(

repayments

6.

3,51{

( made during the year

All other payments

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-

4,76t

7,88[

ionrrud

28"*14

30,95: q,nl

28,814

3S,953 haldings and short turm invesfrnenfs held as at 31 March Io agree with bank reconciliation.

short term investrnents
9. Total fixed assets plus

long term investments
and assets

9,342

11,242

C

C

borrowi*gs

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds {including charitable}

'' Yes

,4/
-z< fu-rnaZ
./
-<>

The value af all the praperty tlw authority owns - rf rs rnade
up of ail rts rxed ass€fs and long term investments as af
31 Mareh.

The out*andirry capital balane as at 31 Mardt of all @ns
ftom third parties (including PWLB).

No

The Council as a body corporate acls as sole trustee far
and is respansible far rfianaqinq Trust funds or assefs.

t/

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements abave do
not include any Trust transactions.

I certifu that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting
Staternents in this Aanual Govemance and Acmuntability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and
paymenb or incorne and expenditure basis following the
guidanre in Gsvemance andAmuntability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices
and present falrly the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Respo*sible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

.:-7,/.t,x / ,/{

{1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

The sum af all cunent and depasit ban& aocounfa casfr

8. Total vatue of cash and

Date

baokless siaffco.sts $ine 4) a*d loan interestlcapitaf
Total balanes and resrues at the end of tlrc year. Must

7. (=) Balances canied

'10. Tqtal

on the autharity's banawings {if any).

I confirm that thes* Accounting Statements were
appi"oved by this authority on this date:

,Zz/rs/ezr2

c

as recoi'ded in rninute reference:

1lPcpr azr/,ts/ea"za / g {rt) ti i}
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Accounting Statemqnts were approved

.'-1 , '7 -."
/,^-l'*-(-:
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